
Barony of Krae Glas - Minutes April 2021

Summary

Location Doveton Scout Hall, 10 April 2021

Time 1510

Attendance

Officers 1. Seneschal
2. Deputy Seneschal
3. Reeve
4. Deputy Reeve
5. Marshal
6. Captain of Archers
7. Group Rapier Marshal
8. Baron
9. Baroness
10. Constable
11. A+S Officer
12. Herald
13. Web minister
14. Gold key
15. Quartermaster

1. Thorgrim
2. Ludewicus
3. Elspeth Caerwent
4. N/A
5. Robert Calis
6. Ida Noe
7. Everard Sefar
8. Jon Dai
9. Margie of Glen More
10. Sorcha ingen ui Chainnigh
11. Yvonne de Plumetot
12. Cormac Lenihan
13. Ana de Vuallachia
14. Sorcha ingen ui Chainnigh
15. Airdin MacDara

1. Present
2. Present
3. Present
4. N/A
5. Absent
6. Present
7. Absent
8. Apology
9. Ap
10. Ap
11. Apology
12. Present
13. Apolog
14. Apology
15. Present

Visitors

Populace Present Deb, Nat, Decclan, Marg, Lief, Elyse



Meeting

Description Action & Person Responsible Comments/Status Person Seconding &
Timeframe (if determined)

Previous Minutes Approved Airdin Cathy

Officers (appointments
and vacancy)

A&S: Deputy fallen through
Reeve: Looking for Deputy still
Webminister: Contact with Kingdom Webminister

Kingdom webmin happy with
Kevin stepping up for the role
with Lee doing chronicler

Events Summary &
Feedback

Dust the Rust Bond returned? Has been returned 9.04.2021

Crafthall 2nd crafthall for the year.

Expenses

Square completed

Covid Completed and purchased purchased

Paint Paint for spare thrones, $50 for a tin Approved Has not been purchased

New Thrones tendered? No need to rush currently, revisit again later. Nothing further,
advertise for vendors?



Upcoming Events

Fighter Practice Been going on, not as big this week due to semester break, new
fighters who seem keen. A&S has also had a good turnout

Crown Sunday 2nd of
May

Margie has requested a meeting on Wednesday about 8pm to
go over this more.
Reeve still does not have a copy of event proposal.
Meeting to happen over discord.

Approved

Eastern Hunt Happening tomorrow, looking at weather is going to be wet
so dress appropriately.
They have borrowed equipment, animal targets and
sunshades has gone through the quartermaster.
Copy of the sign in sheet to go to Reeve.
Maree to provide sign in sheets required and insurance
forms.

Approved

Other business

New site? Possibly not as soon as first thought.
Need to negotiate with next tennants.
Couple of new options still,

Option1, hall about this size, smaller and echoey, full of
equipment. No storage inside building



Option 2, noble park building not in use, no access to inside yet,
council has no idea about it yet, Airdin will enquire more about
it. Hasn't been in use for a couple of years, will need some
maintenance. Possible to have permanent list field, capable of
holding events. Still need to inspect inside. 500m walk from
station. Tied in with scouts currently, but may be going back to
council. Could be possible that space may be usable by our
own? Possibility of holding events to offset costs? More details
needed. Grants available?

Tiles Jon to purchase. No update provided.

Baronial Cloaks It has been happening, still in progress. Still looking for people
to take on. Due date crafthall June

Nicolette Du Fay

Officer reports

Seneschal KG is awesome and won the chess challenge.

Reeve Account balances as at end Mar 2021:

Community Solutions One  account          $1,952.72

Cash Reserve B account $10,313.24



No cash reserve or floats outstanding, one bond outstanding
to Dandenong Showgrounds for $500

Covid safety supplies purchased for training night and
Crafthall, Xero fully reconciled to end March.  Dropbox is up
to date with bank statements, event reports and council
minutes.

Reeve's quarterly report to Exchequer for Jan - March 2021
quarter has been submitted.

Account signatory change process is  still underway as per
January minutes, awaiting action from the Treasurer.

Marshal Is absent
Application put out and advertised.
Sir Jon still happy to take on if no other candidates.

Need to continue advertise
for a marshall.

Rapier Is absent
Plenty happening in Stormhold
Need to contact Everard

A&S Apology Advertise more

Webminister Covered above. Application needs to go out
for commentary and then will
look at approval then

Herald Nothing to report.

Constable Absent



St Mons No St Mons representative

Captain of Archers Not much to report, Easter Hunt tomorrow.
Is capped due to Covid.
Arrows workshop to prepare for war? Also targets, Marshall
training. Possibly at a crafthall, also potentially at a St Mons
night. Supplies? Costs involved.
Baronial group of arrows?
Put out a call to track down any arrows that “belong” to the
barony.

Quartermaster Process to be undertaken to ensure we know where equipment
is and is going.
There is a request from Stormhold to borrow equipment, list
corners and ropes.
Will be a good indicator to items usage
Will be creating an itinerary of stock that is in the baronies
possession.

Lyttleham Will talk to Cheryl about postcodes. Originals found

Groenaholar Looking forward to tomorrow

B&B If there is an idea for an event float it.

General Business Coordinate with St Mons for transport and garb?
Throgrim contacted St Mons about transport reasons, hiring
mini busses. Potential to chip in to halp cover costs.
Communication about greater events.
Baronial funds cannot be used for hiring of transport, but
members can donate.
Can they use grants provided by university to assist? Border



War is a good candidate.
Border war accomodation discussion.

Problems locating paperwork from events. Photos will need to
be taken, put into dropbox, Cathy is well in control of this.

Lief got his award of arms scroll after 23 years.

Next meeting May 8th, weekend after Coronation Revels.

Meeting closed at 1557 Meeting Closed at: 1557


